
Decision 10. 11 '1 C 

BDORE mE RAIIaOAD COMMISSION Q!t 
~B:E STATE OF C.ALIFORBIA. 

---
In the Matter of the Application of the) 

LOS VD~ LAliD ,UD WAm CO~Y, ) 
a eorpor.&tion. for authority and per- ) 
mission to renew certain notes a.t the ) 
Comp811Y. aIld issue So ~erta1:a amo'Dllt· of ) 
its oapital stock and dispose of same. ) 

Ap~l1oation 10. 6919 

~ ~ - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - -
Dr. V .~. lteGi11yeudd1, for appl10811t; 
~.J. Straub for certain not,hOlders. 

BY THE COMMISSIOJ: 

o PIN I 0 li. 

LOS VXRJnS LAND ~D WASR. COJLl?AlI1Y asks permission to 18811' 

notes in the aggregate amount of $S,l76.00 and $19,000.00 of oommon 

stook. 
A hear1ng waS had in this applioation before EXaminer 

Gordon at San Franc1seo on Jnne 24th. 
APpl1CaDt .. as O't Doe em.ber 31. 1920, reports ~87 t 970.00 

of stock ~t8tanding. Xts indebtedness is reported to oona1at o~ 

$36.245.00 of notes ar.d f'Z.9.650.25 of aeeouxrts pa:l'8.b1e• Of the 

notes outsta:ad.1llg. appl1e8Jlt in this appUea.t10n askS permisSion to. 

renew $5;~76.00 ~&ee va.1ue. ~e not.a whioh appli.oant asks pum.8-

s10n to renew are as tollow8:-

Date -
:aa,te of 
Interest 

J'Ul:le 30. 191o •.••••• John W. steward. ••••••••• ~ •••••• $1.000.00 
April 2l. 191& •••• J1.~. Cosb1~ •••••••••••••• • l~t •••• •• 1.800~OO 
Febr.:.ary 2. 1916, •• R.D. Cosby,~................. l~t ....... 600.00 
J&:DUBrY- 29. 1917, •• S.D. Cosby,:................ 8%. ...... 1,8'l'S,.OO 

TOtal, ............. 46.11 15.00 
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These notes are long past duo and unless 8~:le are renewed on or be~or • 

.ra.ly lat. the hol.ders thereo:e nll br1x1g a.:a. 'action aga1llat the oOmpaD7 

to protect their rights under the statute ~ 1.1m1t&t1~8. 

Appl.1c&Ilt also askS perm1sS10n to issue $19,000.00 of 

stool!: to pay salaries due to certain em.plo,.ee.s ot the oompany. 

A.p;p11cs.nt baa for 80me ti::ne pe.at been endeavoring to 

get ita water 8yatem esta.blished OD an 1noome produo1:o.g basis. 1)2 

this it has been Ul1auco.as.tuJ. to da.te a.nd the Comm1se10Xl will. Dot 

authorize appl1c&llt to issue 8J:ly more stook until 1 ts affairS are 1%1 

a mare a&t1afaetory oondition. 

o R D X R 

LOS VERJELS LAliD AltO iVA.TER Caa:PAlY haT'1llg appUed to the 

Ra1lr~d Cocm1ssion for permission to issu. notes a.nd stock, a pa.bl1c 

hearing haTing been held and the CommisSion being ot the op1nion that 

appl1ca.nt should be pe:rm1tted. to issue ,tL.l.'lS.OO ~ notes referred to 

1:0 this application and that its request to issue ~19.000.00 ~ stock 

should be denied without prejudice. 

that LOS VARJELS L.AliD .AliD WA.TER 

C~.AllY be, snd it is hereby, authorized to issue $5.l75.00 :race value 

o! notes for the purpose renewing the notes referred 'to in the tor.go-

ing opinion and in this application. said DotoS to be issued tor a 

term O'! not exceeding one year and to bear 1ntoreat at the rate ot not 

more than 10 per cent. per SllllU!::l. 

IT IS HEREBY ~~E:ER OlmERED. that the request of LCB 

VZRJV~S I..AJm ,UD WA!.!!ER COJeANY tor :permission to issue $l.9,000.00 ot 
its common stock be, Blld it is hereb,.. dem&C. without prejudice. 

IT IS ;0; Ed.EBY PUR~BSR ORDDIIJ), that a.ppl1cant may, 1:f 

necessary. exeoute a mortga.ge or mortgages to secure the payment o~ 

the notes herein authorized. said mortgage or mortgage. to be 8ubstan-

tially in the same :form as the mortgage a.pproTed by the Railroad 
~~, . .-:;. 
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CO~SS10D in ~C18ioD Bo. 1228, dated Januar7 27. 1914. -proVided 

~~ the authori t,. herein granted to execute a mortgage 

or mortgages is tor the :purpose o"t this proo •• 41Dg on17 and is 

granted itl so far as tbia COcmiss10n has jurisdiction under the 

terms o~ ~he hbllc Utill ties Act azld is not intended a8 aD ap-

proval 0-£ said mortga~ or mortgages. as to such. other legal re-

qUirements to which 8ue~ mortgage or mortgages ms,1' be subject. 

~e authority herein granted i8 sa.b,ect to f'a%'ther COll-

ditions a8 !OllOW8:-

l.--The anthor1t7 herein granted Will tlot become et~ect1T. until 

" applicant has pa.1d the tee: prescribed in the Ptlbl10 

Utilities Act. 

2.--Lo8 Verjels Land and water Company shall keep separate and ac-

curate accounts showing·t4e receipt and applieation of ,: . ., 

the proceeds :from the ss.J.e of the notes here1l::a a.utho-

r1zed to be issued and sha.ll t1le a report with the 

Ba1lroad Commission as required b,. the Railroad Commis-

s10n 'a GenersJ. Order liO. 24. whioh order. in so ~a.r as 

applicable. is made a part, of this order. 

3.--!he authority herein granted will apply only to such Dotea &a 

ma,. be issued 8Jld to suoh mortgage or mortgages as -7 

be executed on or be~or. December 3~, 1921. 

" 9 IIv . DATED at San Fr8Jlc1sco. c:a.l.1forma, th1.s _...::;-'-';0...;..' __ da7 
of JUne, 1921. 

" ~. 
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